
14.2@
D-9 Pleasure Working
D- I0 Pleasure "l'urnout

D-i1 Driving Reinsmanship
D-12 Judges Command
14.2H and U Equine In HapdJumping
J- I .lr Erhibitor I 7 & U (not to erceed 24")
.l-2 Sr Exhibitor l8 & O (not to exceed 24";
J-3 Jr Exhibitor l7 & tJ i24-38")
J-4 Sr Exhibitor 18 & O (:4-38")
Barsh-uprseiqa-slved
R-1 Pieasure Jr Exhibitor 17 & U

R-2 Pleasrire Sr Erlribitor i8 & O
R-3 Pleasure Jr Equine
R-4 Pleasure Sr [lqLrirre

R-5 Westenr Riding l7 & U
R-6 Western Riding i8 & O
R-7 Reining 17 & iJ
R-8 Reining l8 & O
R-.1 Reining Jackpot (Entry fee $20)
Costume Class (Oct. 8.2016 onl)')
C- l Riding
C-2 In I'land
C-3 Driving

Stalls:
$i30.00 per stail
Contact Donna Srveeten @ 510-398-4653 Home or
541-221-3489 Cell phone to reserve your stalls befbre
the Friday before the slrow. Stalls are padlocked rvith
combination locks.

Hotel:
Oxford Suites and Inns
Ciman'on Inn
3060 6'1' Street
Klamath Falls" 0R 97603
54 1 -882-460 r

AII Judges with be OHA carded.
OIIA Sho*'Steward: John Wilson

A gnes Wi lson (j truriru'i I soni(lhi:tm ail.com
5{ r -7:3-:079
Mailing to club post olfice bo.x:

OPHC
P0 Box 137

Malin, OR 976-12

Oregon Horsemen Association Rulebaok can be read

at r,vr.r,rv.oregonlrorse[ren.corl fbr a conrplete set of the

rules OPHC w'ill use.

fquine: horses. 1:ouies, rniniatrires, mules, & donkel''s.

Junior Equine: 5 years and uttder as of Jan I '1 of
current year.

Senior Equine: 6 years and over as ofJan 1'' olcurrent
)'ear.
Colored: L)pen 1o equines with trreed-recognizable
coloring visible to the.iudge r'vhen he/she is standing in
the center of the ring, such as huckskin. duu, palomino,
appaloosa, paint. pinto" Need not be registerecl ivith a
colored breed.
Helnrets: ASTM/SEI approved helmets required in
leaclline classes.

Numbers: Must be r,vorn visible to judge in both

directions of the arena.
Leadline l)rivers: OPHC requires an adult in tire cart
r.r,'ith separate Iines to control the equine at all t.inres.

Must have a header r.r,ith leadline attached to tl:e l'ralter

to rvalk beside the equine.
Leadline mounted rider: OPF{C requires a header

rvith a lead rope afiached to a halter at all times and a

spotter to r.valk along side of the mounted riden.

.Iunior Exhibitor: An individual r,vho has not reached

their 18'r'trifthday as of January l" of current
courpetition y'ear. Stallions are prohibited in any
Junior exhibitor class.

OPFIC Yearend Arvards

OPHC ,vear end arvards are provided b,v sponsors and
not OPI-{C. that the individual erhibitor ohtains for
tlremselves by'asking businesses or individuals rvithin
or outside of their conrmunity fcrr funds to purchase

their arvards. OPI{C does *ot require their pafticipants
to r.vork hours fbr their ar.r,ards. llecause of this ruling.
Pick up a sponsor sheet fiorn the shor.v secretary" OPHC
is a nonprofit club tlrat keeps its entry fees rninimuni Lr,v

liaving exlribitors seeh out sponsors instead ol adding
tlie cost of ar'vards to exhibitor entry f,ees. Make your
declaration lor rvhat ar.vards you rvill lre conipeting for
on the Declaration forrn bv the Mav Shorv for your
points to lre counted.

Sl:nd Entries:


